Hi %FIRST_NAME% Welcome to the fourth ;nnu;l Loudoun 1725 Gr;vel Grinder! This Sund;y, June
12th, you will emb;rk on ; scenic ;nd epic bike ride ;long historic gr;vel ro;ds in
Northern Virgini;. Loc;ted e;st of the Blue Ridge, in lush Loudoun V;lley, these
crushed rock ro;dw;ys me;nder through ;we inspiring be;uty, p;st stone w;lls,
gr;nd est;tes, horse f;rms, wineries, bubbling creeks, tiny h;mlets, ;nd
signific;nt historic;l sites. Riding these ro;ds is ; sublime experience – like
stepping b;ck in time ;nd cycling through history.
With over 300 miles of gr;vel ro;d d;ting b;ck to the e;rly 1700s, Loudoun
County Virgini; bo;sts the l;rgest ;nd oldest int;ct network of gr;vel ro;ds in the
United St;tes. When settlement in this ;re; offici;lly beg;n in the ye;r 1725,
these ro;ds were first used by mills ;nd f;rms to get goods to m;rket ;nd by
settlers to get to town ;nd church. Tod;y these speci;l routes ;re used by
residents, f;rmers, visitors, equestri;ns, ;nd cyclists.
Inspired by the growing effort to s;ve these historic gr;vel ro;ds ;nd by ; thirst in
the cycling community for unique events, EX2 Adventures cre;ted this ride to
showc;se this dwindling, priceless tre;sure ;nd to r;ise funds ;nd ;w;reness for
Americ;ʼs Routes, ; group th;t is ;dvoc;ting to s;ve these historic rur;l ro;ds
from being p;ved over by development.
THANK YOU for p;rticip;ting in Loudoun 1725 Gr;vel Grinder. We ;re super
excited for ride weekend ;nd we hope you feel the s;me w;y!
The ride is SOLD OUT .nd registr.tion tr.nsfers .re no longer possible.
Volunteers
We could use some ;ddition;l to help ;t check-in, ;id st;tions, ;nd with route
m;rsh;ling. If ;ny of your friends or f;mily c;n volunteer, ple;se ;sk them to sign
up online. Times v;ry from 7;m-5pm ;nd shifts ;re usu;lly 3-5 hours. Volunteers
receive free food, ; cool ride t-shirt, ;nd our sincere ;ppreci;tion. Plus,
volunteering ;t the ride is tons of fun!!! Sign up to volunteer here.
---Below ;re det;ils for the d;y of the ride.
This em.il is long .nd will t.ke . few minutes to re.d but we promise, this
inform.tion should be helpful .nd .nswer most of your questions.

Ride d.y is Sund.y, June 12th, 2022
Ple.se .rrive .t Foxcroft School 15-30 minutes before your check-in window
(below), p;rk ;nd prep for your ride, then check-in ;nd st;rt.
You ;re registered for the %EVENT_NAME%
Check-in window: %CORRAL_NAME%
After the ride, you c;n pick up your ride sw;g (pint gl;ss ;nd he;d wr;p) ;nd tshirt (if you ordered one when registering). Food ;nd bever;ges will be ;v;il;ble
;fter the ride. Me;ls/bever;ges will be ;v;il;ble for purch;se if you didn't preorder one.
Foxcroft School
22407 Foxhound L;ne
Middleburg, VA 20117
***VERY IMPORTANT***
We w;nt to limit the ;mount of vehicul;r tr;ffic on the section of Foxcroft ro;d
between our st;ging loc;tion ;nd the first turn on Sn;ke Hill Ro;d. Therefore, we
;re requesting th;t ;ll riders drive to ;nd from Foxcroft School vi; ro;ds to the
north or e;st. If you ;re ;rriving vi; Middleburg, ple;se follow the directions
below.
PLEASE FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS FROM THE TOWN OF MIDDLEBURG:
• From the Town of Middleburg, follow Route 50 west for 3.4 miles to north
(right) on St. Louis Ro;d (rte 611).
• T;ke St. Louis Ro;d north for 3.8 miles then right onto Foxcroft Ro;d.
• T;ke Foxcroft Rd for 1.2 miles to the school entr;nce.
• When dep;rting the venue, ple;se follow the directions in the reverse order.

Arriv.l .nd P.rking
P;rking is loc;ted ;dj;cent to the st;ging ;re;. We suggest ;rriving 15-30
minutes before your check-in window (see below). This will provide you with
enough time to p;rk, prep for your ride, ;nd m;ke your w;y to the st;ging ;re; for
your 15-minute check-in window.
St.ging Are.
The st;ging ;re; is loc;ted in the l;rge equestri;n ring (AKA the big ring) ;t
Foxcroft School. Check-in will be loc;ted ;t this st;ging ;re; ;nd ;ll routes will
st;rt ;nd finish here.
B.throoms
Port;johns will be ;v;il;ble ;t the st;ging ;re;.
St.ggered St.rts .nd Check-in Process
St;ggering the check-in ;nd st;rting times is our best tool to ensure ;n even flow
of rider tr;ffic on the routes ;nd to prevent signific;nt w;it times ;t the st;rt. The

ride st;rt h;s been spre;d over ; 3-hour period. E;ch rider h;s selected ; 15minute check-in window. Ple;se ONLY ;rrive ;t the check-in queue (loc;ted in
the st;ging ;re;) DURING your 15-minute check-in window. YOU SHOULD HEAD
TO CHECK-IN READY TO RIDE. In other words, ple.se do not return to your
vehicle .fter checking-in.
Check-in window: %CORRAL_NAME%
From the p;rking ;re;, follow the signs to check-in. At check-in, you will receive
your bike number ;nd twist ties. Your t-shirt (if you ordered one) ;nd finish sw;g
will be distributed AFTER you finish your ride. After checking-in, ;ffix your bike
number to your h;ndleb;rs (so it is visible from the front) ;nd he;d to the St;rt
Are;.
St.rt Are. .nd Rolling St.rt
After checking-in, m;ke your w;y to the st;rt ;re;. We will st;rt ;bout 10 riders
every 2 minutes.

We.ther / R.in or Shine Event
Mid-June we;ther in rur;l Loudoun County gener;lly r;nges from cool mornings in
the 50s to hot ;fternoons in the 80s. Ple;se check the forec;st the d;y before
the ride ;nd come prep;red with ;ppropri;te ge;r. This ride will t;ke pl;ce r;in or
shine.
Hydr.tion .nd Sun Protection
Be sm;rt ;nd protect yourself, hydr;te well before ;nd during the ride. Sunscreen
is ;lso strongly recommended.

Ride S.fety .nd Riding Etiquette
Ple;se be respectful of motorists ;nd residents th;t live ;long the route. FOR
YOUR SAFETY AND TO PROTECT GRAVEL CYCLING IN LOUDOUN COUNTY,
PLEASE READ THIS INFORMATION AND FOLLOW THESE RULES:
● OPEN ROAD RIDE - The Loudoun 1725 Gr;vel Grinder is ;n open-ro;d ride.
Route m;rsh;ls ;nd police will monitor some of the intersections ;long the
course but the ro;ds ;long the route will rem;in open to vehicul;r tr;ffic.
Riders must ;bide by loc;l tr;ffic l;ws. Buckled bicycle helmets ;re
required.
● THIS IS NOT A RACE - Remember, THIS IS NOT A RACE. Ple;se t;ke your
time ;nd enjoy the ro;ds, the history, ;nd the scenery of this be;utiful p;rt of
the country.
● STOP .nd LET VEHICLES PASS YOU ON GRAVEL - M;ny of these gr;vel
ro;ds ;re n;rrow, with little or no shoulder. For your s;fety ;nd ;s ; show of
courtesy, when you see ; vehicle, either in front or behind you, PLEASE PULL
OVER AT A SAFE SPOT AND LET THEM PASS YOU. Ag;in, this is NOT A
RACE. Also, donʼt forget to smile ;nd w;ve. This is their b;cky;rd, folks. You
will not see m;ny vehicles on your ride so when you do, letʼs show the
residents of this ;re; th;t we ;re gr;teful visitors.
● SINGLE-FILE ON PAVEMENT - The routes of the Loudoun 1725 ;re
comprised mostly of gr;vel ro;ds but there ;re sever;l sections of p;vement
th;t connect the gr;vel. For your s;fety, ple;se ride single-file when riding on
the p;vement.
● HAZARD SIGNAGE - Keep your eyes open for h;z;rd sign;ge while riding.
Gener;lly, these ;re posted ;t the top of technic;l or rutted out downhill
sections. Heed extr; c;ution ;fter seeing one of these signs.
● SAFETY LIGHTS AND BRIGHT CLOTHING - Using s;fety lights ;nd we;ring
bright colored clothing will m;ke you more visible on the ro;ds.
● DONʼT PEE ON THE SIDE OF THE ROAD (i.e someoneʼs y;rd) - We should not
even h;ve to s;y this but here it is. There ;re port;johns ;t every ;id st;tion.
Ple;se hold it until then. Th;nk you.
Speci.l Note .bout Horses
Itʼs not uncommon to see horses on the gr;vel ro;ds in which you will be tr;veling.
The most import;nt thing when seeing equestri;ns is to COMMUNICATE ;nd
m;ke the rider ;w;re of your presence. If ;ppro;ching from behind, horses h;ve
; very l;rge blind spot ;nd wonʼt see you until youʼre pr;ctic;lly level with their
he;ds. Itʼs vit;l therefore to let the riders know youʼre there with ; cle;r “good
morning” or simil;r. Donʼt shout overly loudly but donʼt be too tent;tive either. A
horse is f;r less likely to be spooked by the sound of your voice th;n by being
suddenly surprised by you ;ppe;ring next to them. W;it until theyʼve
;cknowledged your presence ;nd follow ;ny instructions the rider m;y give you

for p;ssing. Whether ;ppro;ching horses from behind or he;d on, slow down
.nd be prep.red to stop. Allow plenty of time ;nd dist;nce for the horse ;nd
rider to become ;w;re of your presence, ;nd p;ss widely when itʼs ;ppropri;te to
do so. Remember, this is ; ride not ; r;ce.
Photos
The legends from Bruce Buckley Photogr;phy will be out on the route t;king
;m;zing photos of you on your bike. All photos will be ;v;il;ble for FREE
downlo;d the week ;fter the event.
80 Mile – Route Specs
The 80 mile route st;rts ;nd finishes ;t Foxcroft School in Middleburg, VA,
me;sures 78.4 miles of gr;vel ;nd p;ved rur;l b;ckro;d ;nd includes 4803ʼ of
elev;tion g;in. In order, this ride tr;vels through or ne;r the towns ;nd h;mlets of
St. Louis, Unison, Willisville, Tr;pp, Bloomfield, Bluemont, Airmont, Unison,
Philomont, White Pump, Lincoln, Woodburn, Philomont, St. Louis, ;nd Leithtown.
80-mile riders will check-in from 7n30;m-8n15;m. It will t;ke most riders 5 - 9
hours to complete.
●

80M GPS Tr;ck, Course M;p, Elev;tion Profile, ;nd Cue Sheet

60 Mile – Route Specs
The 60 mile route st;rts ;nd finishes ;t Foxcroft School in Middleburg, VA,
me;sures 61.3 miles of gr;vel ;nd p;ved rur;l b;ckro;d ;nd includes 3529ʼ of
elev;tion g;in. In order, this ride tr;vels through or ne;r the towns ;nd h;mlets of
St. Louis, Unison, Willisville, Tr;pp, Bloomfield, Bluemont, Airmont, Unison,
Philomont, White Pump, Lincoln, Philomont, St. Louis, ;nd Leithtown. 60-mile
riders will check-in from 8n15;m-9n30;m. It will t;ke most riders 3.5 - 7 hours to
complete.
●

60M GPS Tr;ck, Course M;p, Elev;tion Profile, ;nd Cue Sheet

40 Mile – Route Specs
The 40 mile route st;rts ;nd finishes ;t Foxcroft Schoo in Middleburg, VA,
me;sures 42.4 miles of gr;vel ;nd p;ved rur;l b;ckro;ds ;nd includes 2379ʼ of
elev;tion g;in. In order, this ride tr;vels through or ne;r the towns ;nd h;mlets of
St. Louis, Unison, Willisville, Tr;pp, Bloomfield, Bluemont, Airmont, Unison, St.
Louis, ;nd Leithtown. 40-mile riders will check-in from 9n30;m-10n45;m. It will
t;ke most riders 2.5 – 4.5 hours to complete
●

40M GPS Tr;ck, Course M;p, Elev;tion Profile, ;nd Cue Sheet

Following the Route / Route M.rking

There ;re sever;l w;ys th;t riders will be ;ble to follow the route (80M, 60M, ;nd
40M) but the most popul;r w;y will be to follow the route m;rkings. We ;re using
18”x24” coropl;st signs ;nd most of the sign;ge h;ve ; white b;ckground, the
ride logo, ;nd blue ;rrows/text. At ;ll turns on the route, riders will see ; turn
;rrow ;bout 25-50 meters before the turn, ; turn ;rrow ;t the turn, ;nd ; str;ight
;rrow ;fter the turn. When crossing m;jor intersections, str;ight ;rrows will be
positioned on the other side of the intersection. It is not pr;ctic;l or needed to
m;rk every single side street th;t comes into the course. So, if you do not see ;n
;rrow, then just continue going str;ight. AGAIN, ALL TURNS WILL BE MARKED.
In ;ddition to ;rrow sign;ge, we will h;ve yellow ‘C;ution – Bike Event Ahe;dʼ
signs to ;lert vehicle tr;ffic th;t our event is t;king pl;ce. Other white
b;ckground ;nd blue text signs we will use include: Aid St;tion Ahe;d, 80 Mile
Only Arrows (to direct 80 mile only riders), 60 Mile Only Arrows (to direct 60 mile
only riders), 40 Mile Only Arrows (to direct 40 mile only riders), Single File Ple;se,
;nd Wrong W;y (pl;ced ;t ; few intersections to confirm th;t riders should not
tr;vel down this ro;d). Red HAZARD signs will be posted ;t the top of technic;l
or rutted out downhill sections. Heed extr; c;ution ;fter seeing one of these
signs. A s;mple of ;ll sign;ge will be on displ;y ;t the check-in ;re;.
Following the Route / Route M.rsh.ls
Volunteer route m;rsh;ls ;nd police will monitor sever;l busy ;nd/or tricky
intersections throughout the course.
Following the Route / Cue Sheets
Cue sheets, with written turn-by-turn directions, will be ;v;il;ble ;t check-in.
There ;re ;lso links to them ;bove in the route specs vi; the RideWithGPS ;pp or
website.
Following the Route / Ride with GPS
Downlo;d the RideWithGPS ;pp, downlo;d the route from our website, ;nd follow
the ;udible cues from your phone. Viewing the route on the ;pp is free but if you
w;nt to n;vig;te with the ;pp, you will be required to p;y ; sm;ll fee.
Aid St.tions
Aid st;tions will be positioned ;long the routes ;nd offer hydr;tion, nutrition,
port;johns, ;nd mech;nic;l support. A huge THANK YOU to Bikenetic, M;verick
Bikes, ;nd The Bike L;ne for their ;m;zing support ;t the ;id st;tions ;nd ;long
the route!
● H;nd s;nitizer will be ;v;il;ble ;t ;ll ;id st;tions. Ple;se use liber;lly before
t;king ;ny food or filling up your w;ter bottle or hydr;tion p;ck.
● Aid st;tions will include food items such ;s sliders, mini burritos, chips,
cookies, tr;il b;rs, b;n;n;s, sod;s, etc.

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

ALL ;id st;tions will h;ve w;ter ;v;il;ble to refill your w;ter bottle or
hydr;tion p;ck.
ALL ;id st;tions will h;ve G;tor;de ;v;il;ble.
ALL ;id st;tions will h;ve ;t le;st one port;john ;v;il;ble.
ALL ;id st;tions will h;ve ; mech;nic to perform b;sic bike m;inten;nce.
80M riders will h;ve 6 opportunities for ;id (sp;ced 3.7-18.2 miles ;p;rt).
60M riders will h;ve 4 opportunities for ;id (sp;ced 3.7-18.6 mile ;p;rt).
40M riders will h;ve 3 opportunities for ;id (sp;ced 8.7-13.4 miles ;p;rt).

SAG (Support .nd Ge.r)
Athletes will ;lso be supported with SAG (Support ;nd Ge;r) vehicles ;long the
route. SAG vehicles will h;ve ; bike pump, b;sic first ;id kit, ;nd the ;bility to
tr;nsport ; rider ;nd bike should the need ;rise. SAGs will tr;nsport ;thletes
needing m;jor mech;nic;l service or those th;t miss cut-off times. Addition;lly,
sever;l volunteer SAG te;ms will tr;vel on bike ;long the route. SAGs will keep ;n
eye out for riders in need of ;ssist;nce. If you need SAG ;ssist;nce, c;ll the
number on the b;ck of your bike number ;nd ; SAG will be disp;tched to your
loc;tion.
Cut-Off Times
Cut-off times will be used to ensure ;ll riders h;ve finished by 6pm. Cut-off times
will ;pply mostly to 80-mile riders. Cut-off times will not .ffect riders who
m.int.in . 9 mph p.ce (including stops). We ;dvise ;ll riders, especi;lly 80
milers who ;re in the l;st 80 mile check-in group or those who would like ; little
extr; time, to st;rt ;s soon ;s possible ;fter they check-in. Cut-off times will be
enforced ;t ;id st;tions ;nd ;t the beginning of side loops for the 80-mile route.
Those missing cut-off times will be directed to skip ; portion of the route or will
be tr;nsported by SAG to the next ;id st;tion or b;ck to the finish. If you stop
;long the route ;nd return ;fter the 9 mph minimum ;ver;ge speed (ie behind our
sweep), you m;y find th;t the route h;s ;lre;dy been dem;rked ;nd the ;id
st;tions h;ve been closed. Ple;se do not do this. If you choose to le;ve the
route, ple;se c;ll our ride POC so we know.
● Hughesville Rd / Foundry Rd intersection cut-off time is 2n30pm. 80-mile
riders missing this cut-off will skip the Lincoln side loop ;nd continue ;long
the 80-mile route.
● O;kl;nd Green Rd / Shelburne Glebe Rd intersection cut-off time 3n15pm. 80mile riders missing this cut-off will skip the Zeph;ni;h Loop ;nd continue
;long the 80-mile route.
● Zeph;ni;h Winery Aid St;tion (#5 for 80M) cut-off time is 4n15pm. 80-mile
riders missing this cut-off will be tr;nsported by SAG to the finish.
● Philomont Aid St;tion (#5 for 60M ;nd #6 for 80M) cut-off time is 5n15pm.
60-mile ;nd 80-mile riders missing this cut-off will be tr;nsported by SAG to
the finish.

Bike Numbers .nd Emergencies
E;ch rider will be provided ; sm;ll bike number th;t should be ;ffixed with twist
ties to the h;ndleb;rs of your bike. This number is import;nt so the
photogr;phers, SAG vehicles, ;id st;tions, ;nd roving medic;l c;n identify you.
Ride POC phone number is on the b;ck of the bike number. Should you need
non-emergency medic;l ;ssist;nce or mech;nic;l ;ssist;nce while on the route,
ple;se c;ll the ride POC number ;nd we will ;ctiv;te the ;ppropri;te response. In
c;se of medic;l emergency, c;ll 911 first ;nd then c;ll the ride POC number.
Finish Aid
W;ter ;nd G;tor;de will be ;v;il;ble ;t the finish ;re;. Post-ride food ;nd
bever;ges ;re ;lso ;v;il;ble ;s described ;bove.
Finisher Sw.g (Pint Gl.ss .nd He.d Wr.p)
Cross the finish line ;nd gr;b your commemor;tive pint gl;ss ;nd he;d wr;p
(gre;t for we;ring under your helmet). Both ;re very cool items th;t will help you
remember the ;wesome time you h;d on the ;m;zing gr;vel ro;ds of Loudoun
County. A big THANK YOU to Bikenetic ;nd longtime EX2 r;cer ;nd sponsor, Erik
Scudder of IFP Fin;nci;l Advisors, for providing these nice give;w;ys.
T-Shirts
If you ordered ; t-shirt, you m;y pick it up ;fter the ride ne;r the sw;g t;ble. We
ordered some extr; tees ;nd those will be ;v;il;ble for purch;se. Obviously,
sizes ;re limited.
Post-Ride Food .nd Bever.ge
T;sty food, soft drinks, ;nd cr;ft microbrew will be ;v;il;ble ;fter you ride. If you
purch;sed ; me;l during registr;tion, your n;me will be on ; list of riders th;t
pre-ordered me;ls. Food ;nd beer will ;lso be ;v;il;ble for purch;se onsite.
Beer must be consumed ;t the st;ging ;re;. The me;l includes ; s;ndwich (BBQ
beef, chicken s;l;d, grilled It;li;n s;us;ge, or veggie wr;p), two sides (choice of
pot;to s;l;d, cole sl;w, chips, or fruit), ;nd ; choice of bever;ge (soft drink or
beer – S;l;m;nder Summer Whe;t or L;gunit;s IPA).
Recovery/Medic.l
First ;id supplies ;nd services will be ;v;il;ble ;t the st;ging ;re;. We will ;lso
h;ve medic;l support on the course.
Sponsors
THANK YOU to ;ll our generous sponsors. Their fin;nci;l ;nd in-kind support is
cruci;l to the current ;nd future sust;in;bility of this event. Ple;se show your
love ;nd support our sponsors in ;ny w;y you c;n. Our sponsors include:

Bikenetic Full Service Bike Shop, Erik Scudder IFP Fin;nci;l Advisor, M;verick
Bikes ;nd C;fe, The Bike L;ne, Moss Building ;nd Design, B;ird Automotive,
;nd Sheehy Auto Stores.
THANK YOU to our Supporters
L;st but not le;st, ple;se join us in extending ; HUGE THANK YOU to our
wonderful ride supporters. Th;nk you, Debor;h Anderson, Michelle Woodruff,
;nd the fine folks from Foxcroft School for providing ;ccess to their be;utiful
property ;nd for the uncompromising ;ttention to det;il in st;ging this event.
Th;nk you to ;m;zing photogr;pher ;nd huge cycling ;dvoc;te Bruce Buckley
for his f;nt;stic photos ;nd for pl;nting the seed of this event e;rly on. Th;nk
you to ABC news journ;list ;nd longtime EX2 r;cer J;y Korff ;nd Americ;ʼs
Routes photojourn;list Doug Gr;h;m for their incredible story The Long Ro;d
Home. This Emmy Aw;rd winning document;ry helped inspire us to st;rt this ride.
We would ;lso like to th;nk the following people ;nd org;niz;tions for their
support ;nd ;dvoc;cy of this event: ;ll the gre;t folks ;t Americ;ʼs Routes (Doug
Gr;h;m, Mitch Di;mond, J;ne Covington, Emily Houston, ;nd D;nielle N;dler),
M;rk Elie from Loudoun County Emergency M;n;gement, Jessic; Shug;rs from
the Loudoun County Sheriffʼs Office, Chief AJ P;nebi;nco from the Town of
Middleburg Police, D;nny D;vis from the Town of Middleburg, Bill H;tch from
Zeph;ni;h Winery, Drew Bishop from the Philomont Gener;l Store, Rick Pe;rs;ll
from the Philomont Volunteer Fire Dep;rtment, Ron Lincoln, Angie L;ne, ;nd Kim
H;rt from Austin Grove Methodist Church, T;r; Connell ;nd Steve Ch;se from the
Unison Preserv;tion Society, ;ll the gr;cious ;nd energetic volunteers, ;nd the
profession;l ;nd t;lented EX2 st;ff. L;stly, we would like to th;nk the
communities of southwestern Loudoun County for embr;cing this event ;nd for
;llowing us to pl;y in their be;utiful b;cky;rd.
Whew, we know th;t w;s ; lot – th;nk you for t;king the time to re;d this
mess;ge ;nd THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN for p;rticip;ting in the 4th ;nnu;l
Loudoun 1725 Gr;vel Grinder. Prep;re for ;n ;wesome d;y of cycling!
If you h;ve ;ny questions, feel free to c;ll or em;il us.
See you ;ll on Sund;y!
Andy B;con
Ride Director
703-338-3965
;ndy@ex2;dventures.com
Jim H;rm;n
Oper;tions Director

571-251-6034
jimh;rm;n2017@gm;il.com

